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Boo k Rev iew

J osep h L. Baird (w ith C. Baglin i and J. Kane), The Chro11icle of Sali111bcne de
Adam, Bi nghamw n, 19 6.
I was firs t introd uced LO the cra11ica of Fra a limbene in 196 1 by Dr. All n
Breck, the foun d ing faL11er of the Ro k Mountain Medieval and Renai a nee
o ia tion. In tho e day one wa limited to 0. Ho lder·Egger's d iti on
(vol. 32) of the MCI-I p ub li heel in 19 13. There was no I::nglis h tra nslation
excep t for abridged passages in George ou lton ' Fro111 t. Francis to Dante.
ince then, important translations, partial translations, an d new edi tio ns have
appeared in French, Germa n, a nd Italian. Most notable is the edition by
G. ca lia ( criuori d' ltalia; Bari, 1966). Although long recognized a a major
referen ce need amo ng med ieva li Ls, the pre ·em work is the first co mple te
trans lation of the chronicle im o Engli h.
The cro11ica of Fra alimbene of Parma ( 122 1- 129 ) is one of the major
sources of informatio n abom thinec m h•cen tu ry I::urop . The author traveled
exte nsivel y in Italy and France, met impo rtant peop le, and aw ma n in ter•
e ting cvems. The work is a storeho u e of informatio n, and the friar's anec·
dote ha ve made the cro11ica a source o f popu lar enjo mem. Beginning in the
12 O·, th e the friar was st ill ed iting the manu cripL up to the time he d ied.
The origina l (or a opy of the origina l- a matter still in d i pme) i held at the
Vati an (MS 7260). It co ntai ns 279 she I I iLh co p ious ma rgina l note wri tten
b both Fra Salimbe ne and b va rious owner of the ma nu cript.
Jo eph Baird, assi ted by iu eppe Baglin i a nd john Kane, has done an
admirab le translat io n with crit ical ana l i ·. Perhap most importa nt, he ha
given u a literal trans lation in the conver at iona l tone and free·flow ing
emence tructure of the ori ,inal. Fra alimbene used the language of h i ·
time and ome pa -sages have offended sensiLive ear . Bai rd translate the
text keeping the riba ld language for whic h Fra alimbene is know n.
T he cro11 ica, as sta ted above, is a storehou c of informatio n. Fra alimbe ne
reco rded the sa nctity a nd cruelty, the humi lil)' and into lerance, the poven
a nd the greed of his age. He recorded eve m around fa mous person uch
as Pope l nnocem Ill a nd l nnoce m I , Sain t Loui of France, Bernard
of Qu i nwvalle,J ohn of Parma, and Frederick U and hi s descendan t . YI a ny of
th e e people he me t and knew personall y. Detail about the early years of th e
Francisca n O rder are LO be fou nd now here bu t in ·a limbene' chro ni cle.
Professor Baird's transla ti o n is hi ghl readable. T here i a ubstantial
introdu tion, abu nda nt foo tn otes, a comp l ·te bib liography, a table of correspo ndence · between maj or d iwrs, and a comprehensive index. I onl wish
the book were cheaper a nd in paperback in order to as ign it as upplcmcn•
ta l read in g in medieva l histo ry cour e .
Delno C. '..Ve t
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